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Most of us are generally so 
busy with our own lives that we 
do not feel the full impact of 
history being made around us. 
This observation is prompted by 
the announcement Tuesday, April 
12, that the vaccine perfected by 
Dr. Jonas E. Salk is “ incredibly 
effective.” Dr. Salk, we feel, has 
taken his place with Pierre and 
Marie Curie, who discovered ra
dium in 1903, and Louis Pasteur, 
who perfected rabies vaccine in 
1882. Dr. Salk has truly served 
mankind and is a credit both to 
the American medical training sy
stem and to the Jewish people.

We can all be truly thankful 
that as we are visited by new 
diseases so also do new men ap
pear on the horizon to save us.

Here in Sonora, all first and 
second grade school children 
whose parents gave their permis. 
sion, will be given the innocula- 
tions free of charge by the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis. Unfortunately, rhere 
were a few pai’ents here who evi
dently did not understand and 
refused permission. Those pa
rents are asked to reconsider and 
advise their school principals if 
their children may be given the 
Salk vaccine.

Both local physicians. Dr. J. F. 
Howell and Dr. Charles F. 
Browne, have ordered supplies of 
the vaccine and announcement 
will be made when it arrives. 

-#9i&S-
Picture of J. Wray Campbell, 

knight errant of the U.S. 290 As
sociation, appeared in the Bren- 
ham Banner-Press. Campbell 
travels U.S.. 290 from Houston to 
El Paso building goodwill for the 
route advertised, and correctly so, 
as “ the shortest and best from 
Houston to El Paso” , j

Campbell carries spare gaso
line, pump, chain, first aid kit, 
water and, believe it or not, a 
thermos of coffee for stranded 
tourists. The asscciation now has 
120 members and has done much 
to route tourists through here. 

-#% & $-
Edward Tipton, who has work

ed in Syria and New York for 
Socony-Vacuum, is now stationed 
in Dallas with Magnolia. He and 
Mrs. Tipton and daughters, Carol 
and Hidle moved there recently. 

-#% & $-
The Sonora Lions Club will 

sponsor the Texas Blind Shops 
Caravan here next Tuesday, April 
19. The caravan, which sells iron, 
ing hoard covers, corn brooms, 
door mats and mops and other 
prducts made by blind Texas 
workmen, will be located next to 
the Sonora Men’s Store. Clayton 
Hamilton is in charge of sales. 

-#% & $-
The seniors have returned from 

their trip .to Monterrey and all 
reported having an excellent 
time. It is understood that a lo
cal and prominent ranchman was 
given equally prominent space in 
Monterrey newspers. At least 
that’s what our Monterrey cor
respondent tells us.

-#% & $-
We - are all fairly familiar, at 

least through movie magazines, 
with Graumann’s Chinese Thea
tre in Hollywood, where movie 
stars left their hand and foot 
prints in wet concrete.

Well, we say a pox on Grau
mann’s! Sonora has not been out. 
done, and if you don’t believe it, 
we’ll take you around to the new 
sidewalk at Dr. Tom White’s and 
let you see for yourself. Didn’t 
know he had such cute toes, 
thoua'h.
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Aggie Muster 
Set April 21 
At Sub-Station

The annual Aggie Muster of 
former students at Texas A. & M. 
College who live in Sonora, Ozona 
and Rocksprings will be held 
April 21 at the Sonora Experi
ment Satation to carry on a tra
dition that is 52 years old this 
year.

The muster will begin at 6:30 
o’clock Thursday, April 21.

A muster is held each year by 
students and former students of 
Texas A. & M. to pay their res
pects to fellow .4ggies who have 
passed on and as a humble tri
bute to the Texans who won the 
freedom of the state at the Bat
tle o f San Jacinto near Houston 
119 years ago.

The Sonora A. & M. Club Mus
ter will be one of more than 400 
similar ceremonies held by thou
sands of former students and 
friends of A. & M. over the world.

Jack Grafa, Class of’45, and 
chairman of the 1955 Muster, will 
serve as master of ceremonies for 
the evening’s events. Grafa is
sued an invitation Thursday to 
all A. & M. men in the area and 
friends of the college to join in 
one of the greatest traditions to 
be found in American colleges and 
universities.

WOOL PROGRAM 
BOOKLETS AVAILABLE

A detailed analysis of the 
workings of the new wool and 
mohair program has been prepar
ed by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. Congressman 0. C. 
Fisher has invited any grower 
v/ho desires a copy of the release 
to write him directly in Washing
ton.

43 YEARS AGO
Max Mayer of El Paso was a 

visitor in Sonora this week. His 
many friends were pleased to see 
him.

—43—
The Sonora Post Office open

ed it’s Postal Saving Bank de
partment Friday. No run was 
made for the office until the mail 
was distuributed.

—43—
Mrs. E. L. Hearn and baby are 

visiting relatives of Mr. Hearn 
in San Angelo.

A “ Try Out” hop on the- new 
Club House floor was participated 
in by about 12 couples Wednes
day night. Don’t forget about the 
free ball on the night of the 26th 
at the City Hall. The boys will be 
wise if  they wear pumps or shoes 
without tacks in the heels. That 
new maple' floor is fine.

—43—
The children of Mr. and Mrs. 

W. J. Fields and a number of 
their play fellows enjoyed an 
Easter hunt at the Fields ranch 
■near Sonora. The event was post
poned a week on account of rain.

- 4 3 -
Albert Sergeant of Brackett- 

ville was visiting his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James Cornell, 
a few days this week.

—43—
E. S. Saunders has returned 

from Ballinger, where he had 
gone because of the death of his 
wife’s brother, Duncan McGregor.

—43—
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ellis of Men

ard were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Cope this week.

— 4 3 -
Tom Nolen and Baylor Young 

of Ozona were in Sonora Friday.
—43—

George Hamilton of the City 
Grocery Co. returned fi’om a 
short vacation to the Wyatt 
ranch.

—43—

ELLIOTT P.-T. A. ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS

The L. W. Elliott School P.-T.A. 
met Tuesday to elect new officers 
for the coming school year. New 
officers are: president- Mrs. Is- 
auro Gutierrez; vice-president- 
Mrs. Jimmy Blake; secretary- 
Mrs. Lupe Mañizas; treasurer- 
Mrs. Juan Aautista.

The program was presented by 
the home making class in the 
form of a style show under the 
direction of Miss Dudley Ham- 
bright. Music on the program was 
presented by piano students of 
Mrs. William D. Bradley, Jr. and 
the band class of Bradley.

ALLCORN TO SPEAK 
ON YOUTH PROBLEMS

Bill Allcorn, Brownwood attor
ney and assistant state’s attor
ney in the veteran’s land case, 
will speak Tuesday morning at 
the Elementary School 'Cafetei'ia j 
on “ Problems Confronting Child-' 
ren and Youth of Today.”

.Allcorn is being brought here 
by the Sonora Pai-ents Study 
Groups, sponsca’ed by the Sonora 
Parent-Teacher Association.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend. Allcorn will also ap
pear at the Sonora Lions Club 
Tuesday at noon.

Personals
Mrs. Mary Turner of Heflin, 

La. arrived Monday for a visit 
with her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Turner.

M'eekend guests in the home of 
Mrs. H. V. Mori'is were her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack O. Whitley and their 
son Jeff of -Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schwien- 
ing, Jr., of Lubbock were the 
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Schwiening, over the 
Easter holidays.

Leo Merrill attended a joint 
meeting of the .American Society 
of Ranch Management .and Texas 
Forestry Service at Lufkin, last 
week.

Mrs. Bailey Renfroe and Joe 
spent the Easter holidays with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
ajid Mrs. Norris Loeffler of Kil
gore.

Mrs. B. W. Mutcherson is in 
Fort Worth this week the guest of 
her son and family. Mi. and Mrs. 
James Ed Hutcherson.

Sonora Swamps 
Rocksprings 25-6

The Sonora Mules swamped the 
Rocksprings baseball team 25-6 
in Rocksprings Sunday. Rocksp
rings used three pitchers in at
tempting to slow the Sonora on
slaught.

John Bell and Lee Thompson al
ternated pitching chores for the 
Mules, allowing no runs until the 
fifth, when Rocksprings got two 
across.

Big hitters for Sonora were 
Hut Moore, who had six hits in 
six trips to bat, .Jackie Sharp, 
who had four for four, and Char
les Lee Haines, Thompson and 
Billy Saveli, who got three for 
three each. Sonora managed a 
total of 25 hits.

Outstanding players for Rock
springs were Coral and Howard 
who hit safely twice each.

Sonora, a Concho Basin League 
entry again this year, opens the 
league season Sunday at 3 o’clock 
at Allison field with the Good- 
fellow Field Independents.

Personal Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Miers Saveli had 

as their guests over the weekend, 
their son-and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bryan Saveli 
and Jim Seals of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Babcock at
tended the Good Friday service at 
the Presbyterian Church in San 
Angelo. The choir, led by Miss 
Marie Watkins, sung “ The Seven 
Last Words” , accompanied by the 
organ, harp and piano.

Home from the University of 
Texas for the Easter holidays 
v.’ere Bill Baldwin, Miss Jackie 
Wardlaw, Miss Nancy Neill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce Regeno, Jimmy 
Morrow, John S. Hamy and Jack 
Ratliff.

Mr. and Mrs. Fx'ank Potmesil, 
Frank Joe, Jerry, and Gay spent 
the Easter holidays in 'Temple, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Arnold.

John F. Howell, student at Tu- 
lane, Medical School, was the 
guest of Ids parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Howell, last weekend.

- K T X L - T V  P R O G R A M S -

Billy Scott and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Bryan Saveli were Sonora 
visitors last weekend. Scott and 
Saveli are Baylor University stu. 
dents.

Miss Flora Dell Davis, student 
at Southern Methodist Univer
sity, was the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gi H. iDavis, last 
weekend.

Mrs. Belle Steen is in San An
tonio this weekend attending the 
Ice Capades. She. is the guest of 
lier brother and sister-ih-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Crowford.

Attend Church Sunday!

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
FROM

(VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
* Q - - A veteran-friend of mine 
who had been getting a pension 
somehow failed to send VA his 
annual income questionnaire. As 
a result, his pension has been 
stopped. If he now sends the 
questionaire to VA, and if  his in
come is below the legal maximum, 
will the payments be resumed?

A - - If he returns the ques
tionnaire within one year from 
the date it was oringinally sent 
to him, he will receive his pen
sion payments all the way back 
to the date they were cut off. If 
he waits longer than one year, 
they payments will begin as of 
the date of receipts of the ques
tionnaire or the date a new claim 
is filed. All this presupposes that 
the veteran’s income is below the 
legal maximum for a pension.

The individual may use the 
land as a source of food, and 
wealth, and well-being. But- he 
may not consume the lad if  man
kind is to continue. -Brinser and 
Shepard, “ Our Use Of The Land!”-

SATURDAY APRIL 16, 1955 
12:40 Sign On.
12:45 Dizzy Dean Show.
12:55 Game Of The Week.

Phillies vs. Giants.
4:00 Chicago Wrestling.
5:00 Sagebrush Theatre.
6:00 Mr. Wizard.
6:30 Dixie Swingsters.
7.00 Dangerous AssiSi>nient. 
7:30 So This Is Hollywood. 
8:00 This Is The Life.
8:30 The Serenaders.
8:45 Church Of Christ 
9:00 Gobel Show.
9:30 Harry Wismer Sports. 
9:45 Sharp Shooting.

10:00 Tomorrows Headlines. 
10:05 Sports Hi. Lites.
10.10 Channel Eight Theatre. 
11:15 Sign Off.
SUNDAY APRIL 17, 1955 
1:15 Sign On.
2:00 Now And Then CBS. 
2:30 Left Take A Trip CBS. 
3:00 American Week CBS. 
3:30 The Search CBS.
4:00 Healing Waters.
4:30 Faith For Today
5.00 Group In Blue.
5:30 You Are There CBS.
6.00 Hopalong Cassidy.
6:30 Jack Benny.
7:00 People Are Funny.
7:30 Kings Crossroads.
8:00 The Visitor.
8:30 Eddie Cantor.
9:00 Appointment With 

Adventure.
9:30 Break The Bank.

10:00 Tomorrows Headlines. 
10:05 Sports Hi Lites.
10.10 Weathercast
10:15 Channel Eight Theater. 
11:15 Sign Off.

Mrs. W. A. Ezell and her grand, 
son, Pat Mathias, of Barnhart 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest McClelland this week.

Joe David Ross Ross and Tyree 
Hardy, Texas A. & M. College 
students, were home last week
end for the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrfe. Frank Bond had 
as their guest last weekend^ their 
son, Frank, student at Baylor 
Dental College, Dallas.

Mrs. Jim Baldwin and child
ren, Nita and Bruce of Winters 
are spending this week in Sonora 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Pearl Crites visited her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. .•and 
Mrs. B. H. Crites in Grayford, and- 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown in San 
Angelo, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Merrill and 
son Cliff spent the Easter holi
days in Port Worth guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson and 

: Qr. and Mrs. J. R. Winterringer.

i i l iB

Soil conservation includes any 
and all measures that will in any 
way increase the productivity of 
the land and cause the . land to 
keep' on producing satisfactorily.

Sustained yield is the most im
portant sigle thought in conser
vation. -Cheyney and . Schantz- 
Henseii, in “This Is C ar Land” .

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Magee. 
Cathie and Melissa spent the 
Easter holidays in Midland visit
ing Dr. Magee’s mother, Mrs. 
Elsie Magee.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hull are in 
Hot Springs, New Mexicd where 
they expect to spend about two 
weeks.

Junction Repeats 
As District '
Track Champs

The Junction Eagles repeated 
their Ozona victory of a week 
earlier to take the District 6-A 
track and field meet here last 
Thursday by a point margin over 
Sonora. Junction, by winning the 
mile relay, wouud up -with 51 
points, while Sonora had 50.

Menard was third with 3614, 
Ozona had 10%, Eldorado had 4 
and London got 2 ponts.

Junction had taken the lea.d for 
the first time, trailing as much as 
sevne points, in the 220-yard dash 
when David Moss finished foui-th.

That one point made the point 
readings 43-42 in favor of Junc
tion, but Chris Hernandez edged 
Ted Bolt in the mile run, putting 
Sonora back into the lead, 47-46.

That put all the pressure on the 
final event-the mile relay. George 
Wright started for Sonora and 
held a short lead over J. D. Kiser 
until the last four yards of the 
first lap.

Bert Mansfield took a good lead 
at the start of the second lap and 
gradually pulled away to a good 
15-yard lead and Junction was not 
pressed Until the last lap.

Moss took the baton with a 15- 
yard lead and fought off a des
perate attack by Preston Love to 
win by 10 yard, giving the cham
pionship trophy to Junction for 
the second straight year.

Joe Renfroe, in winning his 
two hurdle races, was the high 
point man of the day for So
nora, collecting 11 3-4 points. 
The Sonora thinly won the high 
hurdles in 19.9, the lows in 21 se
conds flat and was fourth in thé 
high jump. Jn addition, he ran a 
leg on the'second place 440-yard 
relay team.

High point honors of the day. 
however, went to Robert Hooten 
of Menard. He won the 100-yard 
dash in 10.6, the 220-yard dash 
in 23.3, was second in the broad 
jump and ran on the third place 
440-yard relay team fcr 13 points.

Billy Ragsdale was high for 
Junction with nine points. He won 
the broad jump with a 20-8 ef
fort and tied with Godfrey of 
Menard for first in the high jump 
with a 5-9 leap.

Menard jumped off to an early 
lead in the points by scoring 16 
points in the first thr.o events 
held Thursday morning. Junction 
was next with 11 and Sonora 
third with six.

Sonora,-with Wright first, John- 
sonsecond and James McLaughlin 
fourth, picked up nine points in 
the shot put and i jve more in the 
pole vault where Pete Badillo was 
first to take the lead.

Slowly Junction moved up and 
overtook the Bronchos in -the 
third to last event, only to lose 
it, but then recapture it on the 
final race.

All first three places in every 
event qualify for the regional 
meet in' Brownwood April 23.

Ozona and Sonora tied for first 
in the grade school division, each 
scoring 28% points. Eldorado was 
third with 12Vj while Junction 
had 11% and Mi.iard 7.

Sutton of Ozona was the out
standing boy, scoring 25 of the 
28 points for the Lions. He won 
first place in the 50, 75 and 100- 
yard dashes, the shot put and the 
broad jump.

HAPPY-
-BIRTHDAY

Friday, April 15,
None

Saturday, April 16,
Wiley Trainer 

Clay Puckett 
Jimmy Hill
Mrs. George Schwiening 

Sunday, April 17,
Mary Madeleine Hauser 
Ml'S. Gene Henderson 
Alice Kay Askins 

Monday, April 18,
Mrs Claude Prater 
George Allen Barrow, Jr. 
Mrs. Herbert Fields 
Mrs. J. A. Harris 

Tuesday, April 19,
Linda Elaine Jones 
Hazel Elizabeth Cowuit 

Wednesday, April 20,
J. T. Penick 
Mrs. Francis Archer 
Alvin Lee Beyer 

Thursday, April 21,
Jock Berry Johnson 
Oscar H. Wright

You will never see a car in this 
position, but Chevrolet engineers 
did recently, when they hung the 
car, by the front axle do make 
X-frame pictures. The man behind 
the wheel knows how the Navy’s 
XFV-1 “Pogo Stick” plane pilol 
feels when he’s ready for a vertica: 
takeoff. 'Ihe chain holding the con
vertible has been retouched out ol 
the picture.

Miss Nina Jennings of Sag An
gelo is the guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Jennings, for 
a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Neville 
spent the Easter holidays in Win. 
ters -visiting Mrs. Neville’s 
uiother, Mrs. Tllie Davidson.

A ghost town is the gi'ave- 
yard that marks the place of dead 
resources. -Cheyney and Schantz- 
Hansen, in “ This Is Our Land” .

THE USS NAUTILUS ushered in a new era of transportation whc* 
'■-.he got under way January 17, 1955, under nuclear power.

Soil Conservation District News
Prepared by Local SCS Personnel 

News of Edwards Plateau Soil Conservation District

Our
WASHIKÉ5TON
Letter

t ' f  *

Rev. Paul J. Magura of Brow:’.- 
wood, who has been taking part 
in a World Assembly Seminar 
for the Presbyterian Church, 
spent two days in Washington 
last week. While here he attend
ed session's of Congress, conferr
ed with members of the House 
and Senate, and was briefed on 
world affairs by the State De
partment.

Rev. Magura and his group 
came to the Capitol from New 
York where they attended sessions 
of the United Nations and parti
cipated in conferences there.

ANOAHER RECENT VISITOR 
was Col. Del. Freeman, formerly 
District Engineer for the Corps, 
of engineers iji Fort Worth. 
After leaving Fort Worth three 
years ago he was Division engi
neer at St. Louis. Following a 
merger of divisions. Freeman was 
made Technical Liaison Officer 
for the Corps in Washington.

A LASTING MONUMENT to 
the 83rd Congress may turn out 
to be the simple, secluded room in 
the Capitol that was opened two 
weeks ago. It provides a quiet, 
convenient retreat for prayer and 
meditation.

THE STORY behind an April 
1 Washington headline-“ Car Tag 
Applications in D. C. Drop 10,000 
below 1954 Figure” : An exodus 
of the whites from the district to 
suburban areas due to the gra
dual penetration of neighborhoods

Bobby Martin, district coopera
tor ranching 30 miles southwest 
of Sonora, has completed pitting- 
and” seeding rangeland in his 
horse trap pasture. Bobby plant
ed some locally harvested side- 
oats grama and vine-mesquite, 
plus some KR bluestem, Johnson 
grass and blue panic.

The area pitted was a deep 
soil flat which lost much of the 
native curlymesquite grass dur
ing the current drought. Some 
red grama, or “ 30 day wonder 
grass,” as Bobby call it, came 
back on the area following hea-vy 
June rains in 1954. By pitting to 
prevent run-off, and seeding good 
grasses. Bobby hopes to replace 
the fed grama with a good cover
ing of high producing grasses.

Bobby pitted a good deal of 
country in 1954, and was well 
pleased with the results. He plans 
to defer the pitted and seeded 
areas following rains, to give 
the young grasses a chance to be
come established.

Deferred grazing was very 
helpful in 1954 in aiding natural 
revegetation. Pastures given rest 
last year following rains grew a 
remarkable cover of sideoats 
grama, vice-mesquite, green sp- 
ranglletop, curly-mesquite and 
other good grasses. This reserve 
feed is proving very valuable in 
providing livestock forage.

by colored people. Every day up 
here you can hear of some one 
who wants to sell his home be
cause of a colored family that 
has just moved into the block.

Colored population in the dist
rict is now estimated at a little 
under 40 per cent. In Washington 
schools the proportion is 60 per 
cent Negro and 40 per cent white.. 
Observers think that in another 
20 years the ratio will be stabiliz
ed at about 80-220, in favor of 
colored.

ANOTHER RECENT office 
visitor was John W. Holland, for
merly chief o f the Immigration 
office in San Antonio. Last year 
he was shuffled to Philadelphia 
where he now heads a district 
composed of three States-one o f , 
the busiest districts in the Im
migration service. .

c-

^fhe ̂ ntivepopulslioTi o f Tssslsn,
HBTttPRLANPS^will -take part in 

me tvadmonal Passion Play to be held 
the.ve Fpom May tkvouph Aupush 

This deeply religious event takes place every 
Five years. .

M dsic tyill he in ihe /
'•— spotlight throughout

eU R O P B lhis year M/ith 
ivorld-famous perform 
ers starrine in music 

— _  Festivals from  May 
_____ ho November.

Ä -

0 n e  o f th e great 
I Spectacles oF the 

>955 Suropean 
summer season  
r/ill be the outdoor 
production o f 
Calderon's religious' * 
play ''The GreatMorld — ,nn r*i,
TheaW al EinsiedelfCtt,f.Kt~mSW/TZeRLANù ^
from mid-June '.¡mi ¡ar
through Sep

p«j
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SELF DEFEATED CANDIDATE 
By W. H. Marshall

There is a verse of Scripture in 
the Bible that reads like this. 
"For I say, through the grace 
given unto me, to every man that 
is among you, not to think of 
iiimself more highly than he ought 
to think; but to think soberly, 
«ccording as God hath dealt to 
■every man the measure of faith.” 
-Romans 12:3.

If a man has got far enough 
'lot into life where he is doing 
some real fighting for the things 
fte believes and the things that 
Sie knows are worth while, he also 
Snows that he has been defeated 
•«lore than once, and that he will 
ttontinue to be defeated, but he 
«Iso knows that later he will win. 
ffle will win, for it is the plan and 
jrurpose of God that good and 
wight shall, in the long run, win 
«nd not fail. I say this is Goil’s 
:#urpose, and no man can defeat 
€od.

When you and I have been 
anxious and concerned for a good 
cause, ai’.-J for some reason the 
cause fails for the, time being, 
what kind of subordinate do we 
prove to be? If the thing we are 
trying to do is right; if it has 
quality, and merit, let us go forth 
to do it. But we must always re
member that truth wherever it is 
to be established, depends upon 
the quality of character o f those 
whose effort it is to establish 
fact.

Christ said, “ I am the light cf 
the world.” We must take our 
cause, what ever it is, out into 
the light of Christ’s judgement 
upon it, and when this is done, and 
Christ .gives us the green light, 
v/hy should we be afraid to do 
His will and purpose?

Much of our trouble when it 
comes to finding the will of God 
to do it, is that we'are self-seek
ing candidates. We want God’s 
good for ourselves, and we are

not willing that we shall be de
feated by God at anything ,ve de
sire or purpose to do. Let us re
member, that if we are. to do God’s 
will and work, we must match 
His will with quality of Chris
tian character, and Christian 
willingness to be taught and lead 
of God.

When we become pushers ■' 
self with no regard ,:or ■' thers 
ideas and opionions, regardless oi 
how right our cause is, we ffyil 
■to be like cur Master was in all 
that He had to face. But you re
member He kept His good grace, 
and thus He won in the long 
RUN. And the long run is the 
ONLY RUN WORTH MAKING. 
Believe me when I say that!

We will always be self defeat
ed candidates when we try to run 
ahead of the will and purpose of 
God, and with no regard for the 
rights and opinions of others.

IT’S TIME TO

The Bible specks of a “ sweet 
smelling savor,” and I like to 
think that is what a good person 
is; sweet and gracious and kind. 
And if we can j.ust be that way, 
then life can never defeat us.

Your Health
‘•Envirrnmental sanitation is 

’ ■ ¡0 public health term for clean, 
jafe housekeeping whether it .ap
plies to a private home and its 
surroundings or to towns .and 
cities. Among other things, it in
sures safe drinking water, pro
per garbage and sewage disposal, 
safe service of wholesome food in
cluding milk, I'at and insect 'ron- 
trol, and general cleanliness of 
the premises. However, for en
vironmental sanitation to be ef
fective, it is essential that not 
only public health officials but 
the citizens living in their res
pective homes cr operating est-

NEW TRUCK FEATURES PLASTIC SIDE PANELS

'Seeing is

YOUR HOME
Phone us to come to j'our 
home with samples, plans, 
ideas and prices on these home 
improvements:

-A* Repairing and modern
izing.

-Ar Re-roofing.
Ar Repainting, inside end 

outside.
A* Insulating.

EQEIEIES
S E E  US F O R  N EW  H O M E S

GI Terms: Nothing down, except closing charges.
Also FHA and Conventional Financing.

Prices Are Always Right At

W M . C A M E tO M  &  GO.
BU ILD IN G  MATEiil.ALS AND SER V iC ES

A ’ Repapering the entire 
house, or ¡ust one room.

A' In sta llin g  an IDEAL 
Kitchen.

A: Making other improve
ments.

T h e  c h il d  w it h  faultyVISION IS A P T  TO PO POOR 
SCHOOL.WORK, GROW  

R ESEN T FU L, AND DEVELOP  
A BAD BEHAVIOR PATTERN, 
S A Y S  TH E B E T T E R  VISION 

IN ST IT U T E .

you. 7ta/M4. P
T h is  ir is h -b o r n  En g l is h

S A T IR IST  (1667-1745) 
SOON DEVELOPED POOR N^ION BUT VOWED NEVeR TO WEAR SPECTACLES. 

DURING HIS LA T i ER
y e a r s  h e  c o u l d  s e eV ER Y LITTLE.

r  SEE NAMB IN V eR T e^  HERB

J.=///AS N V H J L V N O r

O u t  OF SEVERAL HUNDRED 
N EW  YO RK D R IV ER S  

WHO HAD HAP 4  ACCIDENTS 
A P IEC E, OVER HALF W ER E  

FOUND TO HAVE VERY  
P O O R  S I P E  V ISIO N .

A new idea in retail delivery trucks is introduced! shops which have long sought a modtrnistic unit 
by Chevrolet in its 1955 line of 75 commercial cars I in keeping with their merchandise. Note how gla^ 
and trucks on 15 wheelbases. Called the Cameo fiber sidp panels are carried flush with the cab. 
Carrier, the vehicle was designed for exclusive I The body color is ivory, with cab in brilliant red.

A  Y EA R  ON EATIN G OUT 
FO R  P L E A S U R E

A fto w - ?  T h e  A m e r ic a n  p u b l ic  
SPENDS ♦ 1 ,000 ,000 ,000 . 0

.BÛT ONLY ♦300,000,00« 
ON EYE-CARE.

=F

ablishments serving the public 
cooperate wholeheartedly,” de
clared Dr. Henry A Holle, State 
Health Officer.

“ Consider, for example, the sea
sonal housefly hazard. It has been 
determined that 120 eggs are 
laid by a single female at one 
time and that a generation is 
produced every ten 'days at sum
mer temperature. Thus, the pos
sibility of reproduction during 
the warm months of a single fly 
runs into many millions. While 
the housefly does not bite, it is 
dangerous because it breeds and 
feeds upon both filth and food.

“ Again, rats are the source of 
several diseases of man includ
ing plague, typhus fever, infec
tious jaundice, and trichinoisis, to 
mention some of the more im
portant ones. Homes can be made 
comparatively ratproof by re
moving rubbish and garbage ac
cumulations, and by closing ave
nues of access. Approved poisons 
and traps should be employed 
when a real problem presents it
self.

“ Removal of containers of stag
nât water such as tin cans and 
barrels will do much to eliminate 
the mosquito for householders. 
The householder needs to devote 
more seasonal attention to mos
quito eradication than he is to
day if this is to be properly con
trolled.

“ In general, good and thorough 
housekeeping, inside and out, is 
the personal and civic duty of 
every home deweller. It not only 
adds to the pleasure of living and 
removes disease hazards, but in
creases the appearance of one’s 
surroimdings.”  .

Want to feei 
tika a piiat

" i j j

HOTTEST BUICK IN HISTORY
No wonder you see so many '55 Buicks on the highways 

— they're rolling up bigger sates than ever before in 
history —topping the populority thot has oireody made

Buick one of the "Big Three" of America's best sellers.

Today's the day to “ Join The Test Pitot Ctub" and see
what a thriti you get when you try Variabte Pitch Dynaflow*

W e  ’re not kidding.
When you try a ’55 Buick with \'ariable 
Pitch Dynaflow, you’ll feel like a pilot does 
when he heads his plane down a runway 
for take-off.
For you, in the driver’s seat, are doing what 
that pilot does—you’re changing the pitch 
of your propellers — one way for instant 
response on getaway— another way for 
better gas mileage in cruising.
Your propellers are whirling in oil, deep 
inside the Dynaflow unit. When you press 
the pedal in the normal way, you hold those 
propellers in their economy angle—and you 
enjoy plenty more miles from your gasoline. 
But when you want instant acceleration—for 
quick getaway, or for a sudden safety-surge of 
emergency power—you just press the pedal way 
down, and—with absolute smoothness—you get

the action you want, and split-second quick.

I t ’s the tluiil that’s the talk of the industry 
— performance unlike anything you have 
ever known before on the ground.

And so many folks have been asking to try 
it that we Buick dealers across America 
have set up April as “ Test Pilot Club” 
Month. All it takes to join the “ Club”  is 
a test drive at the wheel of a new Buick. 
That's all.
So we cordially invite you to win your 
“ wings”  — to try the spectacular perform
ance of Variable Pitch Dynaflow — and to 
feel the mighty V8 power that puts the 
whip to these gorgeous new Buick beauties. 
Drop in this we^k.
*Dynafloiv Drive is standard on Roadmaster, optional at 
extra co^ on other Series.

Local Delivered Price of the 
1955 Buick SPECIAL Sedan,

Model 48 (illustrated)

is less than some models of 
the best-known smaller cars!

Come in and check it!

1 tK- Ah' The mystery'* unraveUn 
Said a a iavelin."
About cars that tate -But with Dynaflow s s w itc h

Oi its Variable Pitch
You were here. Now you re there.

Boy, that's travohn
iWhy don't iSB  try a Buick?)

MIlTbN ie lK  STAKS FOK BUICK
SW the 9uick*Berle Show Alterna»* Tuesdoy Eveflings

Enjoy Cooled, filtered air 
for less than you think 

with Buick's
Airconditioner
It's a genuine Frigidaire

WHEN KTtER AUTOMOItlES ME BUILT BUICK Will BUILD THEM

PAT LYLES BUICK COMPANY
Sonora. Texae Concho & Chéshüt

DRIVE A BUiC^ 
ir S  TEXAS-BUILT 

FOR TEXANS

let us treat your car to

il-Care

and help you avoid 
Costly Repair '

BILL SMITH'S STATION

EXPERT Stock Drenching 

Prompt. Dependable Service
We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the ' 

shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

Dial 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR & MOOKE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

:

SHORT m V E S '>

ckv.

f  MO üSÊTCVINOTO I Ö6T A WORD IM— I THE OMU/ TIME I MV Wire LIST6MS " TO WHAT I HAVE . TO SAV IS IM \ MV SLEEP.
----------

T O  MAKE HER S IT  U P  AMO 
TA K E t40 n ce  J U S T  'lEU. HEfl 
A B O UT TH E  HMH (V A N O u m  
I H A r  ARE FEATUREP A T

S O N O R A  
E L E C T R I C
<Pkmu-2 -A 79\

RELIEF
V  yoa are w eaiinc that look o t 
‘ lU ae otd Bge” , fori tvod  Mit, 
eegwÉiriI, «r  auffor firam rieep- 
iMpneUi, eooriKwtliMi, laric o f ap- 

dkurbabew, 
lÌek-SvMm tatiir, yeur tnralile m ay 
ba caóìM i by inm -pòoc blood or 
b  itarvw l toc aatora’a
aaiài'tfoi yttBaaiBa aad arinflrida. 
B  Bo, yen Baed «nifor ao mai»,

STOP SCFPERIN G

I aea la  jrfoar WnoH atwiam, 
mg iaéw itWwiHI» aaii ariÉgj 
parti é t ya m  bw ly. T h m

watch your eliminataon. A fow 
daya after yoU start taldag Dzag- 
N t/r  Tableta the lazy azgsim 
will m  back to work ana yea wM 
B ot^  Dm Mack, .poisohotiiB waala 
beginning; fo  tehVa yohr body.

NEW LIFE
H ifn  you  w ill iari a  wrmdroam 
dhriidB: the yaaia w ill artm to 
riip away and yoa wfit 
wotefoaftu new pep-aaA'Vitohtgr,' ■ 
look.’lkBd feri younger, d e t  non*■ - -  -  Tab.

----- It
—If. w ..«.. vitamine

and mmatala) and aee reaolts ia 
7 daya Wr yoor monay back. 
O aly41.)l8 for a m onth'a aupply

SONORA DRUG CO.
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5281

WATER WELL- 
DRILLING

FULLY INSURED 
All Work Guaranteed

WESLEY C. YOUNG 

' Call 24661, Sonora, Texas

ff  ~ --z —

Elliott & Elimt!

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

SONORA, TEXAS

Will practice in all state 
and federal courts

P O S T E D !
No Hunting
Violators Prosecuted

Äldwell Brothers

ATTORNEYS MUST OFTEN
TAKE UNPOPULAR CASES
“ The first thing: we do, let’s 

kill all the lawyers.”
Shakespeare puts these words 

in the mouth of Dick, the butc
her, one of Jack Cade’s followers, 
in the play, “ King Henry the 
Sixth.”

It has been quoted often as an 
example of the occasional anti
pathy of the public towards law
yers. However, an examination 
of the play rev.eals a rather in
teresting turn to this quotation.

Jack Cade was a pretender to 
the throne of England. In the 
process of inciting his rebellion, 
he promised the rabble that they 
would get several halfpenny 
loaves for a penny, and all three- 
hooped pots should have ten-hoops 
all things should be in common, 
the laws of England would come 
from his mouth, and his mouth 
would be parliament.

Here was the promise of dicta
torship, socialism - and Commun
ism, all rolled into one, in the time 
of Shakespeare, and in order to 
accomplish these results the first 
thing to be done was to kill all 
all the lawyers, who would na
turally oppose any such system.

Upon the pages of history are 
the names of lawyers whose con- 
ti'ibution to our free society was 
so great that they are beacons by 
which all men continue to see 
their inalienable rights shin« 
forth in the darkness of dictator
ship and injustice.

One, whose name stands out on 
the early pages of history as a 
champion of all men in their 
striving for equality, was Cicero. 
Chrysogonus, the political powéi 
of Rome, condemned Roscius, so

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
that his property might be c. n-! FROM
iiscated for the benefit of Chry- I'ETERANS ADMINISTRATION
sogonus.

When no one else would de
fend Roscius i- r fear of Chry
sogonus, Cicero came forward 
an..d, with the knowledge that he 
stood along against the most po
werful figure in Rome, made 
himself immortal when he refus
ed to temper his argument, cour
ageously attacked Chrysogonus, 
and shamed the court into turn
ing from cowardice to follow the 
law and set Roscius :free.

Thus was broken the abuse of 
the powerful in using the courts 
to deprive men of their liberty, 

! their rights and possessions. Ci- 
i cero’s act is a traditicn of che 
legal profession today.

I Look also to Lord Coke, who 
i defied King James when he said 
the king is under the law, .and 
thus set the pattern for the sup
remacy of law for all, high and 
low alike.

America has had many great 
lawyers to whoin each of us owe, 
and will continue to owe, a tre
mendous debt of gratitude, for 
the privilege of justice as we have 
it today.

John; -A:iams, one of the leading 
))atriois of Boston, endangered 
his life and' his career by defend
ing the British soldiers involved 
in the- Boston Massacre. He later 
applied his deep-seated ocnvic- 
tions of human rights and free
doms by assisting in the framiiig 
of the Declaration of Indepen
dence.

Q - - I am taking on-the-job 
training under the Korean G1 
Bill. Although I have not com
pleted my training, my employer 

I nas increased my pay so that now 
I 1 am receiving the beginning 
! v.-ages paid to a fu’ ly-traincd 
! worker. Does that mean my G..
I allowance will he cut o ff?
I A . - Not necessarily. Your 
I GI allowance will not st'p, so 
j long as it is established tkat you 
I still are a trainee in all respects 
' except pay.
 ̂ Q - - Is it possible to collect 
GI unemployment pay at the 
same time I am enrolled in school 

; under the Korean GI Bill ? Since 
I am in school, I am not working.

A - - No, it is not possible, 
under the law, to obtain GI un
employment allowances while 
you are enrolled in training un
der the Korean GI Bill. Although 
you may not be working, you are 
drawing monthly GI training al
lowances from the Government.

Q - - I am entitled to increased 
disability compensation pay by 

• reason of my dependents. What
I -Our History books contain 
j many other stirring examples. In 
i the preservation of the indivi- 
I dual’s rights of freedom, the law. 
i yer’s training and tradition c:m- 
; pels him to agre.e with Voltaire 
when he said, “ I disapprove of 
what you say, but I will defend 
to the death your right to say it.”

does VA consider as the effec
tive date of those increased pay
ments ?

A . - The effective date of in
creased payments because of de
pendents is the date on which 
VA receives evidence establish
ing entitlement to the ertra pay.

“Ercry American who loves bis
couniry snouid support V i g o r 
ous, continuing policy of conser
vation.”  -Franklin Delano Roose
velt.

The farmer who improves the 
fertility of his soil is truly a

public sei'vant and, will leave, 
more for posterity than he take» 
for himself.

Sustained yield is the most im.- 
portant sigle thought in conser
vation. -Cheyney and Schantz- 
Hensen, in “ This Is Our Land” .

ATOM'S K.ARLY lAGiST—The world's most 
to iUiimiiiatf, this scene at the Nevada Test Site wl 
Desert Rock V! this sprip;r. T!-.c time was 5 o'clo ■ 
ness, 'the nnciofrr.tj.her tiiiiiitid the sliiiite.r jnsi.

po'.vcriui "ihishb.uli)”—an atom blast—was used 
rre t . .Arni.v troops are participating in Exercise 
k in the morning; light conditions—total dark- 

as tra? burst turned night to momentary day.

d a l l a s  f a s h i o n  c e n t e r

PMPP'V'S Dl¿3QV

ai/Tiuess'

\N£'LL fffPfít/? VOW CP/p 
F p o / i B o r r o / i  TO t o p  

PA/O WP£AA W£ F/X 5Rfl/f£S 
YO'PF SPoR e TO STOP.

WILLMAN'S
STATION

S X '  ̂ j
\ rv  ̂ i

IP'íí^Kí: v'T .. ^
< - S v i   ̂ ' i

\  '  - - . x

I m» '«ewh.
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HAPPY-
-BIRTHDAY

Friday, April 15,'
None

Saturday, April 16,
Wiley Trainer 

Clay Puckett 
Jimmy Hill
Mrs. George Schwiening ' 

Sunday, April 17,
Mary Madelaine Hauser 
Mrs. Gene Henderson 
Alice Kay Askins 

Monday, -April 18,
Mrs Claude Prater 
George Allen Barrow, Jr.
Mrs. Herbert Fields 
Mrs. J. A. Harris 

Tuesday, April 19,
Linda Elaine Jones 
Hazel Elizabeth Cowsert 

Wednesday, April 20,
J. T. Penick 
Mrs. Francis Archer 
Alvin Lee-Beyer 

Thursday, April 21,
Jock Berry .i ohnson 
Oscar H. Wright

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Learn How to 
Pull Together

Saw a kid go by the Clarion 
office on a brand-new coaster 
wagon yesterday—and it reminded 
me of when my brother and I 
were about forty years younger.

Our folks weren’t poor, but 
there wasn’t enough to buy two 
wagons for Christmas. We got 
one between us. Dad made a rule 
that we each could have it for a 

*week — but the boy with the 
wagon was responsible for keep
ing the kitchen wood-box filled.

Seemed a bargain to Bud and 
.jn e  —at first. But soon we discov

ered it was no more fun playing

alone than working alone. It 
wasn’t long before we were shar
ing the wagon in return for 
sharing the chores.

From where I sit, you can’t en
joy a privilege yourself if yoa'ra 
going to deny it to others. Theie 
are some folks who want the right 
to enjoy their favorite beverage— 
but would deny me my right to an 
occasional glass of beer. I doubt 
if such people get their full 
“share” of happiness, though.

—  Dallas Fashion Cenfer Phoi
Donovan’s pretty patio dress of tapestry printed cotton with versatil- 
straps to cross in front or back, 'The long torso, to be belted or not 
has V-shaped cuff from which the full skirt extends. Glittering ¿tone 
shimmer on the shoulder straps and bodice cuff.

if/CU MFCAVLÌES

IA-500
WORDWHAT

W ILLIE  •?>!

e s s a y . LISTEM, SPEEDV'
"MY UNCLE H A D A  C AE ..-H E  
TOOK IT ON ATRIP... IT BROKE 

POWN AND WOULDNT RUN 
, WHAT UNCLE SAID TAKES 

UP THE NEXT 241 WORP5. 
10UT I MUSTN'T SAY 

TH EM .

» tOCAt THAPeSáAKKa. loe,

HMM.THAT l e a v e s  
A B O U T  32. MOC6 yvoROSTO 

W RITE,

 ̂ THEfJ I'M ö OMMATELU^ 
THEM HOW y o u  CALLED

DICKM‘CAULEY 
CHEVROLET CO.

AND t h e y  c a m e  E láHT 
AWAY A N D  
FIYED IT 
ANPVÖU 
N E V E R ,
H A D  A N Y  M O R E

t r o u b l e .

YOU'RE w o n d e r f u l  
WILUi e - A N D  S O  -  

A R E  T H E /  ! i-T

DICK M̂ CAtJlEY emyrnm^
'  Vick, I Trave Quíck/Ŝ ^̂

USED
^  CARSg

Miss Nir,a Jennings of San An
gelo is the guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. .ler.'iing.-i, for 
a lew days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Neville 
spent the Easter holidays in Win
ters visiting Mrs. Neville’s 
mother, Mrs. TUie Davidson.

Attend Church S u n d a y !

The individual may use^the 
land as a source of food> and 
wealth, and well-being. But he 
may not consume the lad if  man
kind is to continue. \Brinser and 
Shepard, “ Our Use Of The Land.”

Soil conservation includes .any 
and all measures that will in any 
way increase the productivity of 
the land and cause the land to 
keep on producing satisfactorily.

A ghost town is the grave
yard that marks the place of dead 
resources. -Cheyney and Schantz- 
Hansen, in “ This Is Our Land” .

Look 
for the 
red
ö i^ T o g !

"All those who wont O K  Usea 
raise their hands!”

-ors,

Wives all over want OK Used Cars of their own. 
It’s the low-cost answer to a family’s sccond-car 
needs. The red OK  Tag marks a car that’s thor
oughly inspected and scientifically reconditioned. 
Y ou  own with pride and drive with confidence 
because OK Used Cars are warranted in writing!

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

DICK McCa u l e y  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

.Cosdén Products 
Wbolesah & Retail 

OH - Gasoline 
Grease

Nei! Roueche Grocery & Station
OPEN EVERY DAY DIAL 25171

NEW, MODERN GROCERY AND MARKET

Exclusive Distributors 
For Cosden Products 
In Sutton, Schleicher 
And Edwards Counties

'/J



TO THE

m ADS
★  R E A D  F O R  P R O F I T  ! 
i ^ U S E  F O R  R E S U L T S !

CLASSIFIED RATES -Clas
sified ads are three cents per 
word per insertion, payable be
fore publication. No charge is 
nade for cards of thanks per
taining to funerals. All other 
cards of thanks are fifty cents 
for the complete message for 
•ne insertion.* * *

FOR SALE- Eastei- Bunnies. 
:aii kinds. Mrs. Wesley White, 
phone 21921. 1 tc 26'

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to express my apprecia- 

•iion for the many attentions 
ahown me during my recent ill- 
mess. I am grateful to each of 
you.

J. A. Sykes and Mrs. Sykes.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank members of the 

Sonora Volunteer Fire Depart
ment for the prompt and efficient 
manner in which they put out the 
fire at my home last week.

Mrs. Tom Driskell.

ATTENTION- Beginning this 
week I will keep children in my 
home by the day or night or by 
the hour while you are away 
from home. I will give them the 
best of care. Call 26081, Mrs. T. R. 
Chappell. 1 tc 26.

HAVE YOU THOUGHT 
Springtime is oil change time 

for your Windmill. Call us for any 
o f your Windmill needs.
GREEN WINDMILL SERVICE 

Phone 21571 Sonora, Texas
5 tc 24.

A GOOD DEAL for a pi-ospec- 
tive home owner. For Sale, a o 
bedroom, two bath, colored steel 
Venetians, 2 floor furanaces, Uti- 
(ity porch, washer connections, re
decorated and floor finished, pav
ed street. Phone 27631. 2 tp 25.

WANTED: Party able to to 
snake ?10.00 monthly payment on 
small upright piano. Can be seen 
in Sonox’a. Also have used Spinet 
at 518.00 monthly. Write: Credit 
Manager, 107 East 5th Street, 
Austin, Texas. 4 tc 25.

FOR RENT— 5-room furnished 
bouse. Call 22671 or 2503.

tfn 25 c h.

BUY HORSES- Any kind and 
number. See Ottist Pridemore, 
Box 636, Ozona, Texas. Phone 
28J. tfn 22.

Several girls to address, mail 
post-cards. Spare time every 
week. Write Box 161, Belmont, 
Mass. 4 tp 24.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Loeffler 
will leave Friday for Lawton, 
Oklahoma on a visit to their son 
«nd family. Rev. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Loeffler. Their grand-children, 
Ann and Bobby, who have been 
they guests are returning home 
with them. They will attend an 
Easter Pageant at Lawton in 
which Mr. Loeffler will take part.

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for construct

ing 12.798 miles of Grading, 
Structures, Base & Surfacing 
from US 290, 4.0 miles West of 
Ozona to 12.8 miles Southwest 
No. FM 2083, covered by S 1971 
(1), in Crockett County, will be 
received at the Highway Depart
ment, Austin, until 9:00 A.M., 
April 20, 1955, and then publicly 
opened and read.
4 This is a “ Public Works” Pro. 
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature 
of the State of Texas, and as 
such is subject to the provisions 
of said House Bills. No provisions 
herein are intended to be in con
flict with the provisions o f said 
Acts.

In accordance with the provi
sions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or 
mechanic needed to execute the 
w'ork on amoce named project, 
now prevailing in the locality in 
which the work is to be perform
ed, and the Contractor shall pay 
not less than these wage rates as 
shown in the proposal for each 
craft or type of laborer, work
man or mechanic employed on this 
project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates. ' -

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of R. A. Mc
Culloch, Resident Engineer So- 
n-ra, Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved. 2 tc 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neal Smith 
were weekend guests of his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith 
of Ozona.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Stokes and 
Wade of Temple are spending the 
weekend in Sonora visiting re
latives.

Bobby Kelley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Kelley, underwent a 
tonsillectomy W'ednesday in San 
Angelo.

PHONE 22701
NIGHT PHONE 22711

SOCIETY NOTES
Sonora, Texas, Friday, April 15, 1955 THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

Miss Barrett 
Tells Of Travels 
In Spain

The Sonora W'oman’s Club met 
last Thursday afternoon at the 
Club House.

Mrs. Ben Cusenbary introduc
ed the guest speaker. Miss Lila 
Bell Barrett of San Angelo. Miss 
Barrett was sent to Spain this 
past summer as a good will am
bassador. The objective of this 
visit was to clear misimpressions 
the people of Spain might have 
about the United States, report to 
them about life in the United 
States, and bring home the im
pressions of her visit.

She was a guest in the homes 
of Spanish families, traveled to 
all parts of the country ijiterview- 
ing religious leaders, and visited 
national shrines and land marks.

Hostesses for the tea hour 
v'ere Mrs. Terry Baker, Mrs. 

■Philip Jacoby and Mrs. Louie 
Trainer. Twenty-two members 
and five guests attended.

êmn

Mrs. Robert Vann Scott

Double-Ring Ceremony Unites 
Elsbeth Ellen Street, Robert Scott
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HOTEL McDo n a l d  

'A  Home Away From Home'

Sonora, Texas

Miss Elsbeth Ellen Street, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Smith became the bride of Ro- 
bei’t Vann Scott, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Scott all of Sonora, in 
a double-ring ceremony read by 
the Rev. J. E. Eldridge at the 
First Baptist Church Friday.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her stepfather, wore a gown of 
crystal white nylon embroidered 
organdy over taffeta. The em
pire Ijodice featured a portrait 
neckline of scdlloped organdy. The 
sleeves were brief and she wore 
wrist-length mitts. The bouffant 
skirt was formed in three tiers, 
caught up in the back to reveal 
a panel of organdy that formed 
the court train.

Her veil of imported illusion 
was in two tiers attached to a 
bandeau of embroidered organdy 
and pearls. The bride carried a 
v/hite Bible topped by a white 
orchid with stephanotes and a 
rope of pearls.^

Miss Vicki Archer, maid of 
honor, wore a tea-length yellow 
idress o f embroidered organdy 
over taffeta. The empire bodice 
featured a scolloped portrait 
neckline and brief sleeves. The 
bouffant skirt was worn over 
hoops. She wore matching mitts 
and headdress.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Herman 
Pietchinsky of Midland and Miss 
Marla Schwiening. Miss .Tune 
Rose Lyles was candlelighter. A1 
wore similar dresses to the maid 
of honor in pink, green and blue. 
Attendants carried multi-colore.: 
colonial bouquets matching their 
dres"'

-h  - ■ -Voom chose his twin
brother, William Mann Scott, as 
his best man, and ushers were 
Billy Bryan. Saveli o f Waco and 
Joe David Ross of Sonora.

Miss Dolores White sang “ Be
cause” and “ The Lords^Prayer” 
accompanied by the organist, Mrs.' 
James Wilson.

Two baskets with white gladi
oli, stock and carnations, flanked 
by candlelabra entwined with 
fern, formed the background for 
the wedding scene. Family pews 
were marked with satin bows, 
centered with stock blossoms. 
Similar flowers were used on the 
organ.

A reception was held in the 
church parlors after the wedding 
service. The table was centered 
with an arrangement of white 
gladioli, stock and carnations. 
Baskets of the same flowers were 
featured elsewhere in decorations.

Miss Jo Malone, of Detroit, 
Michigan, cousin of the bride, and 
Mrs. C. C. Stroud of San Angelo, 
apnt of the bridegp'oom, served. 
Miss Nancy Hunt registered 
guests. Others in the house party 
were Mrs. Clayton Hamilton, Miss 
Ruth Drennan, Mrs. John Eaton, 
Mrs. Billy Bryan Saveli of Waco, 
Miss May Dell McCallum of Del 
Rio and Miss Jan Malone of San 
Antonio.

Mrs. Scott is attending high 
school and plans to finish her

high school work at Arlington, 
where the couple, will be at home 
after June 1.

Scott attended B ^ lor  Univet- 
sity in Waco. He is working with 
his father in the Sonora Food 
Locker.

When the newlyweds left, for 
a wedding trip, the bidde was 
wearing a wool suit of rose beige 
with brown, accessories, and a 
white orchid corsage.

A rehearsal dinner was held 
in the dining room of the Baptist 
Church Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Scott as hosts. 
Members of the wedding party 
and their families were honored.

The centerpiece featured a 
wishing well with pastel daisies.

Out-of-town guests for the 
wedding included Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Lomax of EVant, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Johnson and Jimmy 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Johnson, Sammie and Janie of 
Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Stroud and Gail, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sitas and Elizabeth of 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 
Roberts and Donald of Menard, 
Mrs. Katie Johnson, Mrs. Maggie 
Duderstadt, Miss Martha Clair 
Martin of Junction, Mr. and Mrs., 
Billy Bryan Saveli, Don Berry, 
Jack Hale of Waco, Mrs. L. L. 
White and Delores, Mrs. L. G. 
Bennett, Beverly and Scotty of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Street, 
Wayne and Vicky of Del Rio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Street of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Peitchin- 
sky of Midland, Lt. and Mrs. R. 
L. Street and Rickey of Alexan
dria, La., Misses Jan Malone and 
Bethany Anne O’Quinn of San 
Antonio, Misses Jo Malone and 
Marian Terry of Detroit, Mich., 
Mrs. Artie Davis and Bennie of 
Christoval, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Faubion and Betty Jane, and Bliss 
Blelinda Mittel of Evant.

WESLEYAN GUILD 
MEETS MONDAY NIGHT

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met at the Methodist Church 
Blonday night with Mrs. J. W. 
Neville, Mrs. Ellen Ray, and Mrs. 
Oliver Wuest as hostesses.

The topic of the program was 
“ The United Work of Protestant 
Church Women in the United 
States” . Mrs. George Wallace 
was program leader. Those who 
took parts on the program in
cluded Mrs. W. D. Bradley, Mrs. 
James Wilson, and Mrs. A. E. 
Lowe.

The new officers elected were 
Mrs. Zelpha Wheelis, president, 
Mrs. James Wilson vice-president, 
Mrs. Hoot Nix recording secre
tary, Mrs.' Arthur Carroll promo
tion secretary,. Mrs. Gene Wallace 
treasurer, and Mrs. J. F. Howell 
coordinator.

A salad plate was served by the 
hostesses to nineteen members.

John Tarleton College students 
home last weekend were Oscar 
Lee Carpenter and Jodie Min- 
nick.

Mrs. J. E. Grimland is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Minnie Dahl, in 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hamilton, 
Dickie and Gail spent the holi
days visiting Mrs. Hamilton’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Radcliff Bur- 
goyne in San Antonio.

MRS. McC l e l l a n d  CLUB 
HOSTESS TUESDAY

Mrs. Earnest McClelland was 
hostess to the Tuesday Night 
Bridge Club this week.

The Easter motif and spring 
flowers were used in the decora
tions. Cake and punch were serv
ed.

Mrs. Louie Trainer won high 
score prize, Mrs. R. G. Nance won 
the slam prize, and Mrs. L. E'. 
Johnson, Sr., won the bingo 
prize. Mrs. Arthur carroll, Mrs. 
W. O. Crites and Mrs. George 
Barrow won table cut prizes.

Those who attended included 
Mesdames Andre Truden, R. C. 
Vicars, Raymond Blorgan, Henry 
Decker, Earl Duncan, Belle Steen, 
Nance, Johnson, Trainer, Carroll, 
Crites and Barrow.

SCOTTS HAVE GUESTS
House guests in the home of 

IVIr. and Mrs. M. C. Scott' last 
weekend were ■ Mrs. Scott’s 
mother, Mrs. Katie Johnson of 
Junction, her sisters and their 
families, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Ro
berts and Donald of Menard, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stround and 
Gail of San Angelo, her brothers 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Johnson, Sammie and Janie of) 
Victoria, and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Johnson and Jimmie of Abilene. 
Also Scott’s sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Faubion and 
Betty Jane, and Milinda Mittel 
of Evant.

MRS. FRIEND HOSTESS TO 
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Theresa Friend was hos
tess to the Thursday Bridge club 
at her home last week.

The Easter motif and spring 
flowers were used to decorate the 
game rooms. Cake and sherbet 
were served. »

B'Irs. J. W. Trainer won the high 
club score, and Mrs. G. G. Ben
nett won the high guest score. 
Mrs. B. C. BIcGilvray won the 
slam prize, BIrs. Joe Berger won 
the bingo prize, and Mrs. 0. G. 
Babcock won the consolation 
prize.

Those attending were Blesdames 
Lee Labenske, Auther Simmons, 
Louin Martin, Robert Rees, R. G. 
Nance, C. E. Stites, Tom Sand- 
herr, Bennett, Berger, Babcock, 
BIcGilvray and Trainer.

W.S.C.S. TO MEET
The annual district meeting of 

the Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service will meet in the Metho
dist Church here next Wednes
day, April 20, from nine thirty 
until three. Mrs. 0. N. Beer, con
ference vice-president o f San An
tonio, will be speaker. Mrs. Ed
ward Geeslin distinct, president of 
Brady, will preside.

A sandwich lunch will be serv
ed at noon.

BIr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith, Mr, 
and Mrs. Louin Mhrtin, Jimmie 
and Bill spent the weekend at 
Walton’s caiiip, near London, 
fishing. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Biar- 
tin attendedVthe Easter Pageant 
at Junction. :

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shurley 
and Kay attended the Easter 
Pageant in Junction last week.

Mrs. Rose Thorp, Mrs. Dewitt 
Lancaster and children, Ray and 
Judy were weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Kirby o f Event.

The Hospital Auxiliary will 
meet Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the basement of the 
Methodist Church.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Richardson, 
Sr. attended the christening of 
their grandsons, Wesley and 
Wade, sons o f Mr. and Glen 
Richardson, at the Methodist 
Church in Ozona last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Wallace also at
tended.

Miss Jane Neill, who is teach
ing in Abilene, spent the Easter 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George H. Neill.

Attend Church Sunday!

Du Pont aisiieunces new

ODORLESS Paints

• f *

.1

/  ' /

.«f -.r

mixed to your order— 
your choice of 572 Decorator Colors!

HERE’S THE BIGGEST color news in 
years! Now you can buy Du Pont 
Paints for every interior in just the 
colors you want. 'These new Custom 
Color Paints, in finest^uality alkyd 
form u lation s, com e in all three 
riieens: gloss, semi-gloes and ̂ flat en
amels—every typenei^ed for w ^ ,  
woodwork and furniture. M o^  colora 
also available in rubber-base wall

paint. Now, you can have matching 
co lors on w alls and w oodw ork ! 
Du Pont Custom Color-Paunts are 
odorless, too. Y ou icim redecorate 
w ith minimum inconvenience to 
yourself or ot^er members of the 
family!

•  l u y  to  mppfyl •  Htsiii Mfilfi«
•  Quick drying,;;'# J^up)^ w««Im Mo

Z'.

-‘»€J .J.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
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LESA WHITEHEAD FETED 
! ON THIRD BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whitehead, 
assisted by Mrs. S. E. Jones, Jr., 
feted their daughter, Lesa, on her 
third birthday with a party in 
the basement of the Methodist 
Church, April 2.

Her Sunday school class was 
included in the ’ ’ ot of friends who 
attended.

The- EastsrH„n:rae was carried 
out in decorations and refresh
ments. Bunny ears were present
ed as favors. The birthday cake, 
which was decorated with an 
Easter scene, rotated to the tune 
of “ Happy Birthday” . The indi
vidual cakes were topped with 
bunny nests filled with candy 
eggs, served with frosted punch. 
Approximately 25 children at
tended.

Miss Jo Ann Smith

Smith-Howell
Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith o f 
Big Spring announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage o f their’ daughter. Miss, Jb 
Ann Smith, to John Franklin Ho
well, -Tr. at a buffet supper at the 
home of Mrs. C. M. Adams Satur. 
day evening in Big Spring. Ho
well is the son of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Howell, o f Sonora.

Co-hostesses at the supper were 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Byron Lil
lie.

The tables were laid with im
ported cut work linen cloths cen
tered with ari'angements of 
dutch iris, pansies and violets. 
The places for the honored couple 
were marked with a crystal wed- 
ing goblet bearing the etched in
scription, “Jody and Frank, June 
7, 1955.”

Guests included Dr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Howell and Charlie, Jimmy 
Morrow, Jock Ratliff, all o f So
nora; Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Pot
ter of Houston, Miss Toni Slaugh. 
ter of Paris, Fi’ance; Dr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Hanna of Roscoe and 
Messrs and Mesdames Louis 
Price, A. Swartz, Curtis Driver, 
Hayes Stripling, Jeff Hanna, Jr., 
Ray Adams; Dr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Wood, Dr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers, 
Misses Sandra Swartz, Nancy 
Smith, and Byron Lillie, Char
lie Rose, and C  ̂A. Dahse, all of 
Big Spring. . .rĈ :-■

The bride elect is a senior stu
dent at North Texas College, 
where she is to graduate in in

dallas fashion center

.  Oottoi Cliff Pfi0
llduse, skirt* and jacket Tor a com 
iletely co-ordinated; Iwk , »r to  ji 
eparate ways fashioned of Kawi 

Nandis of Dallas, The.

«si and Hm  a edwt.ertj|^^iol^  
rhe short sleeved J»»
vith its
tine is an ideal wrtP'W  
Iresses and other skirt« and Wou« 
me slim skirt hae • doeW* »U 
fav walkinsr room-

tenor design this spring. She is a 
member of Chi Omega sorority.

-.Howell is a senior in the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences at Tu- 
lane University and a freshman

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Wheatley of 
Orange spent last weekend with 
Mrs. Wheatley’s mother, Mrs. 
Zola Bode.

Blrs. Margaret Dungan and Jon 
Barton spent the Easter holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hallum.

Mrs. H. G. Gallenkamp and son 
Harry of Houston visited their 
uncle and aunts. Dee Word, Miss 
Nettie Word and Mrs. Luella 
O’Leary over the Easter holidays.

at Tulane Medical School, New 
Orleans. He is a member Sigma 
Chi fraternity and Phi Chi medi
cal fraternity.

Mrs. Browne 
Entertains Tom 
Green Auxiliary

] Mrs. Charles F. Browne en- 
' tertained members of the Tom 
Green Eight County Medical As- 

, sociation Auxiliary at her home 
I last Tuesday.

Alter' a tour of the Hudspeth 
I Memorial Hospital conducted by 
' R. B. Vandiver, administrator,
I the ladies met at the Browne 
I home for coffee, 
j Mrs. Dan Cauthorn, president 
of the Hudspeth Memorial Hos
pital Anxiliai'y, gave a report on 
the work and accomplishments oi 
that group.

A business meeting was held, 
presided over by Mrs. Cecil M. 
French', San Angelo, president of 

I the Eight County Auxiliary. | 
I Luncheon was served in the 
garden by Mrs. Browne, assisted 
by Mrs. Perry J. C. Byari, Mrs. 
T. G. Coleman and Mrs. J. M.

I Rape. Arrangements of Easter 
I flowers were used in decorating.

Attending were Mesdames Ray 
W. Boster, W. B. Butner, Ralph 
R. Chase, Gus S. Eckhardt, C ecil' 
M. French, Robert Franklin, L. 
R. Hershberger, Manard Knight, 
Scott H. Martin, W. Grady Mitc
hell, Roy E. Moon, George R. 
Nesrsta, Rapte, Byars and Cole- 

! man of San Angelo, and Dan 
Cauthorn and J. F. Howell o f So
nora.

Classified Ads
HOUSE FOE SALE- Three bed
rooms, two baths, two floor fur
naces, double sink, washer con
nection, ample closet space, fenc
ed back yard, carport, paved 
street. S8,500. B. W. Emert.

1 tc 26.

Louis Brown, Jr. of Big Spring 
was here visiting his grandfather, 
Jim Brown, last weekerd.

WANTED- Spanish couple 
without children for work on 
stock farm. Good w< rkir.g condi- 
tinns. Box 186. Snyder, Texas.

1 tc 26.

CARD OP THANKS 
I wish to thank my friends for 

the many acts of kindness shown 
me during my illness. I appreciat
ed your visits, lovely flowers, 
gifts and cards.

Sincerely,
Evelyn Wallace 1 tc 26

LOW CAB, HIGH PERFORMANCE

' '  ̂ A

FURNISHED 
rent call 21361.

HOUSES for 
1 tp 27.

Two bedroom h'.iise for rent- 
Furnished. Call 27022. 1 tp 26.

Attend Church Sunday!

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCarver of 
San Angelo were the guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
McCarver, over the holidays.

Mrs. Nora Sofge is visiting her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 'Ted 
Sofge, of Tempie. ,
SUBSCRIBE T O 'ïn â 'lT E W S

Brand new to transportation is a rugged “Low Cab Forward” 
which Chevrolet introduces among 75 models on 15 wheelbases in its 
1955 truck line. Convenient entrance and exit from the cab and easier 
servicing are promised for the design, which is lower than usually 
associated with vehicles of this nature. The cab floor is now flat. 
Outside assist handles are no longer necessary due to lower cabs.

Come in and see

J

f

NEW CHEVROLET ToshFoiVe TRUCKS
with a whole truckload o f new advantages fo r you !

Here’s what happens when America’s No. 1 truck builder pulls out 
all the stops! Here are some o f  the new advances ready to work for

you right now.

m n
irm g:

New Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks do m ore jobs faster, better and witfi new 
economy. If you’ve got a job for a truck, we’ve got the m odern truck for your 
job! Look  over the new features and advances highlighted 
here—no other trucks offer so much that’s new. Then 
come in and look over these Task-Force Trucks in person. JCHEVRQLET^

New styling in trucks
It’s Work-Styling—an exclusive develop
ment in truck design with two distinc
tively different styling treatments.

New 18,000 lb. G .V .W . capacity
New Task-Force Trucks are built to han
dle loads of all sizes. Capacities now go 
all the way up to 18.000 lbs. G.V.W,

Six new ” high-voltage”  engines
All feature a 12-volt electrical system for 

■ faster, surer starts; increased generator 
capacity—plus many exclusive advances.

The cab is as new as the view
New Sweep-Sight windshield—plus more 
glass all around. New High-Level ventila
tion. New softer seats — more comfort.

^  A smoother, load-steady ride
New suspensions front and rear provide 
a smoother ride. New concealed Safety 
Steps guard against mud, snow, or ice.

^  New standard-width frames
All models now have new ladder-type 
frames of standard width, with larger full- 
length parallel side members.

IN -

z x .

^  New Overdrive or Hydra-Matic ^
Overdrive is available as an extra-cost 
option on 16-ton models and truck 
Hydra-Matic on V6-, and 1-ton jobs.

New Power Brakes and Tubeless
Tires Power Brakes standard on all 2- 
ton models—optional at extra cost on 
others. Tubeless tires standard on V6-ton.

Q  New handling ease with Power New colors! New two-tone f
Steering Chevrolet Power Steering combinations Take your choice o<^'
ia now available on all Chevrolet Task- 
Force Tracks, optional at extra coat

longer-than-ever Ibt of attractif« 
colma and combinations.

Dick McCauley Chevrolet Co.
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Boat load 
Remodeling

6 BIG DAYS April 14th to 20th

Pepper’s 
Cash-Way Foods

f

6 BIG DAYS April 14th to 20th

:

;

Schilling I items at savings you will
Coflee./«mo«̂  I enjoy plus drawing for wrist
Western Flaverl | ®

[watch valued at $59.50.'
2 lbs. Velveeta Cheese 89c

ClEANING VAIUES

'

i .  Tuckers Shortening 3 lb. can ^  I B r o o m s  9 9 c
-MONEY SAVERS NOW-

Hein? Food 10 F or...... . ^  £  1 Can Free
Sun Spun Tuna 3 F or...... ............$1 1 Can Free
Derby Chicken & Dumplings 3 F or.... $ 1
SPAM 3 For ....................... ............  $  1
Libby's Spaghetti & Meat 3 F or.........$  1  1 Free
Our Value Elberta Peaches 303 can 4 for .... $1

1 Can Free
O. B. Macaroni 7 F or..................S 1   ̂ free

Our Value Cut Beans 6 fo r ... $1 1 Can Free

BISQUICQ 40 b z . . Z ........4  S|g

: COCA COLA -12 Bottle Ctn. plus Deposit

WESSON OIL
Quarts

Pints

Aunt Jemima
FLOUR

5 lb. 39c

Pure Lard 49c
T R Y S fC H /

ASBfSmfit
mSAiAÙS

Ash Trays 
Sets of 3 

Only .... 79c
Mixing 
Bowls 

Plastic With 
Spouts 

S e t ...$2.45

LcSldlCS Your

Gloves
GIANT WASHING POWDER 

Your Choice -  O n ly    59c
Scotkins Napkins - Dinner size

Northern Facial Tissue 
300 Count Each........................ J

Drize Paper Towels - Each 19c
Peter Pan Soap -10 for ......... $1

5 BARS FREE
■■

Coffee Mugs - 2 For
EHEB

Swift Premium F fy e fS  oniy 4 7 c
F R U I T S  & V E G E T A B L E S -

WINESAP APPLES 
Extra Fancy -  lb. . . . : . . l .........................

ORANGES -  5 lb. Bag.......

LEMONS-2  lbs,.............. .

AVOCADAS -  3 F or............ 2 5 C

FRESH-
TOMATOES -  lb. 21c

Drugs & Notions
Gleem Tooth Paste -  Eco. Size reg. 63c .... 49c
Drene Shampoo -  reg. 57c....... 45c
Woodbury Lotion -  reg $1 size -  2 for   $ 1

Afta Shaving Lotion -  reg $1 -  O nly... 79c
Jergens Lotion & Deodorant - reg $1.50.. 98c

MMBOIAKE MARGARm̂  ^  
isHTHR THAH BETTER! \ 3 '

4 Quarters Special...

oz. pkg.

25c

DON'T FORGET OUR CASE PRICES 
THEY ARE THE SAME EVERYDAY-LOW, 
LOW PRICES. We APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS AND STRIVE TO PLEASE.

Thanks To Everyone For Out Wonderful 
Business. J. W. Pepper, Owner.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM-
-M -E -A -T -S -

SIRLOIN STEAKS -  lb....... .. ¿ 5 «
CLUB STEAK S-lb.................5 5 ^
T-BONE STE A K S-lb.............¿ 9 ^
CHUCK R O A S T -lb ...............3 9 ^
CHUCK STEAKS -  lb ............. 3 9 5

SWIFT PREMIUM BACON
99c 
59c

PRESSED H A M -lb .................. 4 9 ^  :

VISIT US OFTEN FOR- 
SAVINGS YOU WILL ENJOY-

2 lb. pkg.
1 lb. Bacon

S O N O R A ,
T E X A S

U. S. POSTAGE
F/ic P A I D

=î̂ .

Sec. 34,66, P. L. & R. 
Permit No. 1 

SONpRA, TEXAS J i .

^  .................. . - j r ii-i |i-ii <i, j i . . .

*. -  Vi
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Personal Notes
B. H. Crites of Brechenridge 

■si)ent the Easter holidays with 
his mother, Mrs. Pearl Crites, 
and his son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe Gran
ger.

Mrs. Nora Sofge is visitmg her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Sofge, of Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCarver of 
San Angelo were the guests of 
his parents, Mr. ajid Mrs. R. M. 
McCarver, over the holidays.

Mrs. Thelma Briscoe visited 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Briscoe in Hous
ton last week. Briscoe moved to 
Houston recently as area manager 
for Dowell, Inc.

SPORTS fLASHES

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard insurance 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
ELLIOTT ^BROTHERS CO

------- -̂----s-------------- -̂-----------------------

S M I T H  E L E C T R I C

WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

Appliance Repair - Installation - Rewiring - Repairing 
Refrigeration Service 

ANYTHING ELECTRIC 
No Job Too Large Or Too Small

J. P. (Smitty) Smith
PHONE 24951 SONORA, TEXAS

:

LAMBERT'S
Grocery -  Market -  Station

If we don't know you, wo want to—  Come in today 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

South —  Highway 290 
MODERN TRAILER PARK

I SONORA ABSTRACT CO. |
=  J. D. LOWREY, Mgr. [_
B  EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE s  
I  ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND 1
M  WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE M  
=  INSURANCE COMPANIES. ^

illillllllllliilllillilllllillllllitlllllillilllillllliiH

Now as baseball season opens, 
The Sporting News recalls great 
performances on opening days. 
Walter Johnson had an impres
sive record. He started in 14 
openers for the Washington Sena
tor's, and won nine of them. Se
ven were shutouts. Babe Ruth in 
the 15 openers in which he ap
peared after joining the Y’ankees 
hit seven home runs. Gerald 
Walker, in his ik'st opening game 
in the majors, with Detroit, hit a 
homer, triple, double and single.

>1« j|x >1«
When the Detroit Tigers and 

Atlanta Crackers played an ev- 
hibition game at the Atlanta Fe
deral Penitentiary, Third Base-

For 5 years, a year o f  low 
egg prices has always been 
followed by a year o f  high 
egg prices. W hy? Because 
many folks get discouraged 
after a low-price year and 
don’t  start chicks.
The graph tells the story. 
Average prices are higher in 
some areas, lower in others, 
but the down-one-year up- 
the-next picture is the same 
everywhere.

U. S. A V E R A G E  EGG PRICES

man Ray Boone of Detroit got the 
biggest cheer. The reason, was 
that he accidentally bowled over
a prison guard.* . *

The Cleveland Indians not only 
have the three top winning pitc
hers in the major leagues, but 
also the three top losers. Bob Fel
ler leads the, majors in both wins 
ai’d losses, with 262 victories and 
154 defeats. Next in line are Hal 
Newhouser .with 207 won and 150 
lost, and Early Wynn, with a 
mai'k of 184 victories, 150 de
feats. This is the first time that 
one club has had the four top 
winners in its league. Bob Le
mon of the Indians, with IC.'l vic
tories, is number four in tire 
American.N <1 . .

Here’s a nolo on the I’ liillies; 
Philadelphia basoball writers re
port that moró inemherH of Jjie 
Phillies own Cmlillacj« than do 
players of any other team. That, 
says the wiTtors, could be what 
ails them. * * e .

If there’.s one roeord major lea
gue cluhs arc trying to avoid as 
the new season gets under way, 
it’s a record sot l>y Washington 
in 1904 and tied by Detroit in 
1920. These clubs lost their first 
lo games. Along with that note 
is a report on the most victoi'ies 
won at the start of a season. The 
Giants set that mark with nine 
in 1918, but it’s a three-way tie 
now. The Dodgers opened 1940 
with nine straight and the Browns 
did it in 1944.« » *

The Chicago Cubs went into the 
1955 season with the best record 
in Opening games of any team in 
the majors. From 1901 through 
1954, the Cubs had won 32 open
ing games, lost 21, and tied one. 
St« Louis has the worst mark in 
the National, with 21 openers won 
32 lost and one tied. In the Ameri
can League, Cleveland is first 
with 32 won and 22 lost, follow
ed closely by the Yankees, 30 won, 
21 lost, one tied. Chicago and 
Philadelphia trailed with marks 
of 24 openers won and 30 lost.
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Planned Parenthood Clinic

Last Saturday, Each Month 5 P. M. 
Office Dr. J. Franklin Howell

Second 'Tuesday, Each Month 5 P. M. 
Office-J)r. Charles F. Bro-wne

Mrs. George Barrow, R. N. Clinician

Will you be ready with 
a full laying house?
Let the other fellow quit.

I We urge all our friends to 
start a full brooder house to 
cash in next fall. And start 
’em now s5 you can start 
getting lots o f eggs as soon 
as prices begin to hit their 
fall and early winter p^tk.

Please call 
or drop in 
and place 
your order 
this week.

Sonora
Feed & Supply

At The Store With The 
vhonrd Sign

R A N C H M E N
I

Send Us Your PM A Feeds For Complete Pro
cessing. We Have The Best Mixing And Grind- 
ing Machines Available.

We Will Be Glad To Store Your Feed Orders 
For A Limited Time.

rS FEED CO.
Georg« H. (Jock) Neill Andrew Moore Bryan Hunt

:

:

Fort Worth—The accent was 
again on- Quality”  in the cattle 
trade at Fort Worth on this- 
week’s opening session. Higher 
grades moved rather deadily at 
generally steady prices, while the 
less attractive kinds were on the 
v.'eak side.

Packers took a bearish' stand 
on most cattle on the early rounds, 
but salesmen wer^ able to get 
largely steady prices for fed 
steers, yearlings and heifers. 
Cows were weak, and packers 
complain that many pf the cows 
are either off grain pasture or 
clover or other lush growth and 
are washy and low in the yield 
and grade, a seasonal develop
ment.

Probably the most signficant 
point in the condition of these 
cows is that it indicates that 
movement from the Eastern third 
of Texas, as well as the East 
Texas bordering states is some
what earlier than usual this y'ear 
in some cases.

High grade slaughter and high 
grade stocker calves sell readily 
at firm prices in the $18 to $22 
field, while most slaughter kinds 
except a few fancy heavies check 
in at $21.50 down. Medium and 
lower grades were steady to 
weak. “ Green” calves and year
lings are a prbhTem for the 
slaughter buyers right now, they 
say. Bulls steady.

Monday’s trade in the sheep 
barns at Fort Worth saw Spring 
lambs and yearlings or cider 
sheep sell steady. However, old 
crop shorn lambs were still under 
some pressure and no better 'chan 
barely steady with last week’s 
low close at best.

Packer's are still bearish about 
heavyweight old crop lambs and 
when weights get around 100 
pounsd or more on these, the 
price is definitely lower again.

Some inquiry for breeding ewes 
developed on the heels of some 
rain in the sheep country but few 
desirable aged or desirable qua
lity ewes were included in the 
runs. Some rather aged kinds 
from $6 to $8, and better kinds 
quotable well over that.

Feeder lamb trade was again 
very quiet, most stocker or feed
er fleshed lambs selling for 
slaughter. Fat milk lambs topped 
at $23 and old crop shorn lambs. 
$18 down. Slaughter ewes $5 to 
$6, old bucks around $4. Medium 
grade yearlings drew $15, some 
bandyweights might bring more. 
Old mutton scarce.

“ ConsefVatten is a sustained 
effort th make ^ood the mistakes 
of our pioneer forefathers, who 
were content to take all they 
could get out their immediate en- 
■vironment and then move on to 
fresh fields for exploitation.”  -Dr. 
Glenn Fran, former president 
University of Wisconsin.

New shipment of office sup
plies at News Office. Adv.

-QUICK S E R V IC E -  
RUBBER STAMPS 

STAMP PADS . INKS 
NOTARY SEALS 

STENCILS

Time has changed
Today electricity even winds the 
clock . . .  and does a better job o f it 
than Grandmother ever did.

Keeping time is just one o f the hun
dreds o f ways electric service makes 
life easier, more convenient. And this 
is only the beginning. Many exciting, 
new electric servants are. on the way.

What they’ll bring you and yout 
children is a whole new way o f
living.

Your electric company is working 
and planning ahead to make sure 
there will always be an ample supply 
o f  dependable, low -price electric 
power to serve you when you need it.

WfestTexas Utilities* 
Company

N O W  you can have
#

O
’55 Ford
Fairlane Town Sedan

in any of FORD’S 16 beautiful models
beats Texas heat. . .  
easy to operate . . .  built 
for long life

F O R D  S e le c tA ix r e  
A I R  C O N D IT IO N E R

The Ford SelectAire Air Conditioner 
is a complete system. It cools and de- 
humidifles air in summer—warms air in 
winter—defrosts or defogs windshield— 
provides fresh-air ventilation. All major 
units aré liiounted for^va^d of the instru
ment panel—none are in luggage com
partment to rob you of valuable space.

KMtO the Itow BIST MLUR . .  .
r o w  »«iie mere beeaw— H's werth m*r«l

Wai-m or cool air, as desired, is dis
tributed across the floor of the car. Also, 
there are two fully adjustable registers 
on top of the instrument panel which 
permit air to be directed at any angle for 
maximum comfort or against the wind
shield for defrosting.

SelectAire Air Conditioning is avail
able in any of Ford’s 16 V-8-powered 
beauties for 1955. See the fine new Fords 
at your Ford Dealer’s. And Test Drive 
one that’s equipped with SelectAire Air 
Conditioning.

COME IN AND TEST DRIVE 
A NEW

*5SFORl> tJtJU.

WITH
SelectAire Air Conditioning

Sonora Motor Company



WE ARE PROUD!
We have pride in our reputa
tion for dependability and 
integrity . . . price, too, in 
our knowledge and training, 
our precision and accuracy 
in filling your doctor's pres
cription.

d a l i a s  f a s h i o n  c e n t e r

Sonora Drug Co. PRESCRIPTIONS BY PHONE
23301

H U N X E B 'K lU iE B  S U B M A R IN E lJ A pool WOT typO aeollTlied pri 
vioiily to took ont and destroy enemy onderoen ornft. v

:

SMITTY'S WELDING SHOP
E X P E R T  W E L D I N G

Anything - Anytime - Anywhere
OIL FIELD WELDING RADIATORS REPAIRED 

DIAL 24681

Lawn Mower Repair "

13: I ..’-.o ii.aston last
week, where he received a medical 
check up.

Eagle Drive-in
Eldorado, Texap

OPENING TIME 7:Z0 P. M.
— Modern Concession Stand-

, .-•íí.yví-cp». ass
Ì B S S T  I> 6 A L

FOR AY

rhursday & Fridâ y
April 14, 15,

Duel In The Jungle
Dana Andrews - Jeanne Crain

—  Oa/lq  ̂ fa sh ion  Center Phote
A. sign of spring and the summer to follow is this garden-fresh print 
dress sprinkled with bouquets and butterflies. A boat-necklined bodice 
scattered with rhinestones—a full-swinging skirt. Piping and eummfer- 
bund in contrasting sateen complete this Clockwise day-time or date
time dress.

Saturday
April 16,

Give A Girl A

Debbie Reynolds 
— PLUS—

Of The

George and Shelia Graham

Sunday & Monday
•  April 17, 18,

The Caine Mutiny
Humphrey Bogarf - Van Johnson 

Fred MadMurray - Jose Ferrer

News Want Ads Bring Results

Typewriter Repair A? News Office

. .

t i f e  p r o c e e d s  a

mm AUTO LOAN!
V/e'!i furnish all cash above the down 
payment, at moderate cost. Come see us.

First National 
Bank

Serving Sutton County Over 54 Years

Ijlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

Tues. & Wed. =

P i g s L Y  W I G G L Y
Phone 22261

Friday April 15, Saturday April 16,
-  Quality -  Service -  Low Prices -

April 19, 20,
Caribbean

John Payne - Arlene Dahl

Thursday & Frida's
April 21, 22,

V/alking My Baby 
Back Home

Donald O'Connor

Goodrich Tires & Tubes

'FRIENDLY SERVICE'

: CRISCO Limited -  3 lbs. 6 9 c

:

:

;

HORMEL’S

Vienna Sausage -  2 Cans... J g C
GEBHARDT’S

Hot Dog Sauce-N o. 1 Can..
JiOUNTY KIST

Corn - Whole grain - 2 cans.. 2 5 C

HORMEL’S

Chopped Beef -12 oz. can....
DIAMOND

Pork & Beans -  2 Tall Cans.. %
DIAMOND

Green Beans 2 No. 300 cans 2 5 C

79c
ROSE BOWL

Mackeral -  1 lb. Can.......... 1
MARYDALE

Yams -  No. 2V2 Can............ 2 2 c

Tide -  Giant B ox................
DIAMOND

Napkins - 80 Count - 2 pkg... 2 5 ^ !

Hamburger Pure Beef -  lb. 25c

:

(/EGer/̂ eics
Strawberries - fancy -pt... 29c
Texas Oranges - juicy - lb ......g u
Cello Carrots - pkg........ ....g c
Cabbage - good - lb ........
Fresh Onions - b u n c h 5c 

Cantaloupes -  Pears

A t  B A T S

Short Ribs - baby beef - lb ... 19c 
Chuck Roast - baby beef - lb. 39c 
Hams - V2 or whole - lb ........ 5 5 C
Spam - Can..............  49c
Franks -  Skinless -  lb .......

Fryers -  Hens -  Barbecue

iiimmiiimiiiiimittiimimmimmii

E X P E R T  
Mattress Repair

RENOVATING

Western Mattress
Leove Coll Af-News Office 

Miimiiiiinniiifiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiim

217 S. Chadborne 
Phone 5384

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

■

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 
3 Years To Pay
Fox worth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

Understonding Service 
RATLIFF FUNERAL 

HOME -
Ambulance Service

i i  G R E E N H I L L ' S  |  
= Texaco Station g

ililllililiillllllllllllliillllllllllilllllllillilllilllilllllilllM

Imirch 4̂

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
The Rev. Alan&c>n- Brown, Rector

Office Hours 
9:00-12:00 A.M. Daily 

Sunday Worship 
8:00 A. M. Holy Communion 
9:30 A.M. Family Worship and 

Church School
11:00 A. M. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon
(First Sunday each month Holy 

Communion)
Weekly Worship 

8:00 A. M. Daily Morning Prayer 
10:00 A. M. Wednesday Holy 

Communion

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

W. H. Marshall, Pastor

If you do not worship at some 
other church we will be very glad 
CO have you worship with us» 
Morning Worship 10:50 o’clock
Church School 9:45 o’clock
Youth Fellowship 6 o'clock
Evening Service 7:30 o’clock

*  *  *

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
J. E. Eldridge, Pastor 

Bible School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 10:55 A. M. 
G. A.’s Jr. Monday at 3 P. M.

G. A.’ Int. Wednesday 4 P. M. 
R. A.’s Tuesday at 7:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.
W. M. S. Each Wednesday 

Deacon’s meeting first Monday 
Each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691 
Services Each Sunday Morning 

10:30 A. M.
Sunday Evening Services 

7:30 P. M.
“He that hath an ear to hear, 

let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the Churches.”  (Rev. 
2:17).

Minister T. R. Chappell
* i  ♦

First Mexican Baptist Church 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Worship Service 10:45 A.M.
Training Union 6:45 P.M.
Worship Service 7:30 P.M.

Wednesday:
Frayer Meeting 7 P.M.
W. M. U. Tuesday 7 P.M.
Brotherhood Mot tiiig Sunday

3 P.M.<5 ♦ >k
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

' Pat Stephenson, Minister 
Sunday-
Bible Study 10:00 B,m.
Worship 11:60 s. m.
Evening Service 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday-
Bible Study 7:30 p. m.
Thursday-
Ladies’ Bible Class 7:30 p. m.

*  *  *

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Julian Hartig, O.F.M.

S. Plum St. Phone 21801
Sunday Masses 8 o ’clock ̂

' 10 o'clock
Weekdays 7:30 o'clock

23501
Dial

21871 —  21801

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. C. L. Basket!
Optometrist 

DEL 'RIO, TEXAS

SEE OUR NEW LINE 

OF

LEATHER GOODS AND 

SUPPLIES FOR 

THE RANCHMAN

Sonora W ool
Mohair Co. 
PHONE 23601


